
Grid Ass’r
Drops Ban
On Negroes

NEW ORLEANS (ANPI) The
Sugar Bowl Fbotball Association's
inng-ota Tiding practice of occluding
any teem with Negroes in its line-
up from participating in the local
annual grid classic went by the

' hoards with the announcement this
week that this custom would no
longer be observed.

*

Selection of the Syracuse Uni-
versity eleven from New York as
the opponent to Louisiana State U-
niversHy’s team completed the
fragmentation. The Syracuse squad
contains eight Negro players.

Negro players wO also be ea
view in the Reee Bawl the Cat-
ten Bewl and even In the Blue-
bonnet centeet where the Cnl-

gre players an the Talaa team.
That ene takes place in Hons-

None of the teams in bowl games
have ever publicly expressed ob-
jections to playing against Negroes.
Nor is there any record of any in-
dividual southern player objecting
to being named on an All-American
eleven upon which a Negro has also
been placed.
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by RICHMOND STEWART
The J. W. Ligon High School

Little Blues overcame a one point
halftime deficit and used their
height to an advantage in main-
taining control of the backboards to
go ahead and defeat a fired up

WINSTON-SALEM— Four great
teams that have lost only one game
among them after the first week
of. the, 1964-05. basketball season
will compete in the Carolina Class-
ic Friday, December 19 at the Me-
morial Coliseum in Winston-Salem.

The two host quintets are the
Winston-Salem State Bams, con-
tenders for honors in the Central
Intercollegiate Athletic Association,
and High Point College, a favorite
in the Carolinas Conference,
t Both teams are undefeated. Win-
Ston-Salem has won one CIAA
game and has won the Georgia In-
vitational Tournament in Atlanta,
Ga. The Rams’ Ted Blunt was vot-
ed most valuable player in that
tournament for the second straight
year. Teammates Ted -Ratchford and
Earl Monroe were elected to the all-
tournament team.

Blunt and Monroe are two Phila-
delphia. Pa. stars. Monroe is sopho-
more. Blunt is a senior who was
rated all-CIAA last year.

High Point ia unbeaten.
The two visiting teams are the

Rockhurst Hawks of Kansas City,
Missouri, national champions ot the
NAIA (National Association of In-
tercollegiate Athletics), and the
North Carolina College Eagles, rat-
ed a top team in the CIAA.

Rockhurst is unbeaten in three
games, including its own Blue Rib-
bon Tournament NCC is unbeaten
in two CIAA games, but has lost
one non-conference tilt
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REAL GUSTO
IN A GREAT LIGHT BEER

Distributed In Raleigh By

FBHER WHOLESALE CO., INC.

Edge Gamer, 68-64:

Ligon Wins Fourth In Root
Garner High team. 88-84, Friday

I night In Garner. .

t The Blue*, who might have¦ thought it would be an easy game
¦ because of having won handily
> over the same team two nights be-

> tare, by 23 points, warn seen made
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AGGIE SCORE Dewey Williams (50) center for the AhT
Collets, scores a layup in the tame played last week afainst
Hampton Institute. Hampton’s Marvin Brandon, left, and Bill
Fuller (23), await the rebound which never came. AteT won the
ball tame, 73-60.

NAIA Champions To Play:

Big Tourney Slated For
Winston’s Coliseum Soon

Doubleheaders will be played
each night Winston-Salem State
will face. Rockhurst at 9 p.m. Fri-
day, December 18 in the second
game. High Point will play NCC
at 7 pm. in the opener.

On Saturday night the Rams will
play NCC in the first tilt and High
Point will battle Rockhurst in the
nightcap.

This will be the second straight
year Winston-Salem State has fac-
ed a national small college cham-
pion in a home contest. The Rams
played Pan-American. 1962-63 NA-
IA champs, a year ago at the Coli-
seum.

The twin bill also will maka
history because it will mark the
first time two North Carolina teams
will have competed against each
other in an interracial basketball
game.

GRAMBLING, La (Special)
Glum Eddie Robinson, the astute
football carpenter who did a titanic
rebuilding Job at Grambling Col-
lege this season, has been named
NAIA “Coach-of-the-Ycar” for Dis-
trict 30.

Kebtnoen commands the NA-
IA reetram despite a 46-15 set-
back by Florida A4N In the
Orange Blossom Classic recent-
ly In Miami.
The coach admits that the Flori-

da memories spoil things some-
what, but he feels that the lessons
learned will aid and abet the Gram-

aware they were hi for a battle
when the scrappy Gamer team
traded them basket far basket at
the opening whistle

This was the fifth straight
wta far the Harvey HearUey-

s rerage per game te DU. Lar-
ry Spams, as f Jwnier, psasp-
ed ht M paints far UgmwhD*

markers. Ther'alse pnIM h
ane half Mwwtwrii Mrjfro
George Hollewsy and Tyrant
Bailey shewed vast improve-

meat else. Theywore »bhj»
plays hs mettena, and aleng wIU

a well-balanced team effort.
A , greet deal of credit for the

victory should ga to Robot Drake-
ford, who earns off the bench to
score eight needed points when
one of the starting players hit *

“cold spot”
Heartley, who Is imsrvsd In re-

vealing his opinion as tp what the
team might do this season, did ad-
mit that the Bluet are In trouble'lf
the branch is not strengthened or
the defense does not improve with-
out so many foul violations.

The Junior Varsity Team, coach-
ed by George Jones, also picked its
fifth straight win without a lorn and
stretched its winning streak to ten
games ever the two seasons

Shaw Bears
Drop Two
ClAATilts

BT BPENCEB BALDWIN

The Shaw University Baers drop-
ped two conference games in their
week's activities, tint to the Panth-
ers of Virginia Union 79-88, Thurs-
day, December 10, In Richmond,
Virginia, and the fcagles of North
Carolina, 110-100, on Saturday, De-
cember 12, in Raleigh.

In their game againts the Panth-
ers of Virginia Union, the Bean
grabbed the lead in the first half
and stayed from tour to five points
al *d of the Panthen for the first
halt with the half-time scoreJ>e%
ing Shaw, 34 and Union, 30.

However, la the second half,
tbo Panthen returned to give
the Bean a hard way to go.
With 4 minutes left In the
game, the score was «3-®I In
favar of Union and they bad

possession of the ball. At that
point. Art Nlleo and John
Pajrno, who had 19 pointo each,

load a Union apart that moved
them te,e final score of 79-18.
In thejr second game of the week,

the Shaw University Bean were
out-flown by the “Flying" Eagles
of North Carolina College of Dur-
ham, by a score of 110-10®. The
Eagles tied the game at two all,
with 18:11 to go in the first half,
and commanded the game from
then on, with the exception of a
hot spurt by the Bears in the final
minutes of tbo game.

With 11:31 to go In the half,
little (5’ 8”) Ous Jonas lead a hoi
spurt with his shooting of SO and 30
footers. Also In on this hot spurt
for the Eagles was big 6* 4", Ted
Manning, NCC’s great forward. As
a result of this spurt, the Eagles
were ahead 48-31 at half-time.

With a 22 point lead and 14:28 to
go, the Eagles were then attacked
by hard-hustling Shaw Bears. Ira
Mitchell, little 5' IV guard for
Shaw, led this drive Mitchell was

Grambling’s Eddie Robinson
“Coach Os Year” For Oistrfct

bling program for the 1965 season.
Robinson has wen 146 games, lost

56 and tied 10 in 29 seasons at
Grambling.

He is second vice-president of the
NAIAFootball Coacfaae Association

Never perk In the hot sun if you
can avoid it, the Catholic Digest
advises, because geeollne evapo-
rates very quickly in the heat

IN LIFE, as in Action, wo all
look forward to a happy ending
and art resentful if H turns out
otherwise.

» - TO TRADE FOOfBALL GEAR FOR TRACK TOGS EMn Bethea, Trenton, N. ).. who
this season broke into the starting football lineup of the championshop AtsT College Aggie*, has

i begun training lor competition in arbiter indoor *rack meete. He hold* national high school champ-

ronship* in both the shot put and discus throw He standi with Mel Groomee, assistant football
&oach at AUT, also of Trenton, who last summer invited Bethea to join the Aggies.

UQOITS HIGH SCORER Shown above Is Larry Spence,
who scored 25 points last Friday night aa the J. W. Elgon Little
Blues whipped Garner, 68-64, lot their fourth straitht victory a-
iainst no deteats, and the second win over the Garner squad. (See
etory).

John Bacon
Plays Here
Vs. State
John Bacon, the only Negro on

the Southern Callotrnta basketball
team, was the ace-net tar for the
Trojans in a game between the
North Carolina State Wolfpack and
the Southern California Trojans at
the Reynolds Coliseum Saturday
"night

He is a 1961 graduate of the Ov-
erbrook High School In Philadel-
phia, Henna. He followed such no-
table basketballers as Wilt Cham-
berlain; Walt Hazxard and Wally
Jones to Overbrook. Bacon attend-
ed the Antelope Vellsgc Junior
College for two years, earning All-
State honors.

Southern CaTs coach, Forrest
Twogood, says his success this sea-
son depends on Bacon for the
baekeourt

Although the Trojans were de-
feated by a 9-point mragln. they
fought back gamely with leading
scorers Bacon and Zarraro to put
the preeeure on the Wolfpack in
the late minutae. The Trojans were
nigged physically and had a 46-42
in rebounding.

terrific on his drive shots, and on
the free throw line, where he col-
lected 9 out of 9 shots. Mitchell
finished the game with 24 points,
all of which came in the 2nd half
of play.

Also in ea this Shaw drive
wee George Gerald, freshman
forward, and Joe Byers, who
finished as high point man for
the Bean with 24 points. With
the NCC lead still dwindling,
at 1:59, the Eagles lead was eat
to five points st96-9L However,
the hot-sheeting of big Tod
Manning proved to be the de-
riding factor of the game, en-
abling tthe Cagles to eleee oat
with a 116-166 victory. Man-

ring, was setaslly the story of
the sane, with Ms great jump-
ing and phenetrial sheeting. Ho
finished the game with 46

prints, 99 of which came In the
ted half.
The Bean close out their pre-

holiday schedule with two games
this week. On Wednesday, Decem-
ber 16, the Been will be at Elisa-
beth City State. Elizabeth CUy, and
will journey to Virginia State In
Petersburg, Virginia, on Thursday,
the 17th.

THERE’S NOTHING nicer than
doing business with a customer who
pays his bill with a smile.
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(luffAndListon
BOSTON (NPI) April 19 has

been tentatively set as the new data
for the Cassius Clay-Sonny Liaton
rematch. K was announced here
last week by Edward J. Powers,
president of Boston Garden, site c<
the bout

Powers sold that Bsh Nilo

Sombc. had nmmslod tliSb
Originally ashaduled hr EM. M.
the bant was usu9ifv>ti th»
was strickaa three day* hsfers with
a hernia attrnfc. <. v

TOP QUALITY
KRAFT RECAPPING
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